Pregnancy Care Management Prioritization Using MIIS Score
(new referrals as of June 1, 2017)

New referral received

Is the patient present?

Is this a direct provider referral?

Yes

No

Go to next slide

Is the risk screen available?

No

Conduct a mini-assessment (green questions on Pregnancy Assessment)

Yes

Is this a priority patient (MIIS score 200+) as determined by MIIS app or "cheat sheet"?

Yes

No

- Initiate care management relationship.
- Assess patient's level of need and plan services accordingly.
- Only defer if appropriate, after reviewing with supervisor, if MIIS score remains <200.

- Review case† and use professional judgment to determine if services are needed.
- Initiate care management if care manager determines services are needed.
- Only defer if appropriate, after review, if MIIS score remains <200, for "does not meet screening criteria".

† Guidance for case review/use of professional judgment

CMIS:
Review Demographics page
Review prior pregnancies: risk screens, pregnancy assessments, task notes
Review Comprehensive Health Assessment
Provider Portal:
Review Visit History: types of providers, behavioral health services, ED utilization, hospital admissions
Review Total Cost
Review Medications: use the "complete history" tab
Pregnancy Care Management Prioritization Using MIIS Score
(new referrals as of June 1, 2017)

New referral received, patient not present (Current Pregnancies Report, ADT report, risk screen received, direct referral from provider or community agency)

- Initiate care management relationship.
- Assess patient’s level of need and plan services accordingly.
- Only defer if appropriate, after reviewing with supervisor, if MIIS score remains <200.

Is this a direct provider referral?

Yes

Is this a priority patient (MIIS score 200+) based on the Current Pregnancies Report?

Yes

Conduct a mini-assessment (green questions on Pregnancy Assessment)

NO

Review case† and use professional judgment to determine if services are needed.

- Initiate care management relationship.
- Provide services through postpartum period.
- Defer, after reviewing with supervisor, only if unable to locate or engage patient.

NO

Is a current* MIIS score available in CMIS or on Current Pregnancies Report (ensure >24 hours have passed since data was entered in CMIS for score/report to update)?

Yes

NO

Is this a priority patient (MIIS score 200+) as determined by MIIS app or “cheat sheet”?

Yes

NO

A resting MIIS score of 200+ indicates patient is priority. If the resting score is <200, the patient may still be priority once data for the current pregnancy is entered. If resting MIIS score is 0-199, only use current score, not resting score, to determine if patient is priority.

† Guidance for case review/use of professional judgment

CMIS:
- Review Demographics page
- Review prior pregnancies: risk screens, pregnancy assessments, task notes
- Review Comprehensive Health Assessment
- Provider Portal:
- Review Visit History: types of providers, behavioral health services, ED utilization, hospital admissions
- Review Total Cost
- Review Medications: use the "complete history" tab

* A resting MIIS score of 200+ indicates patient is priority. If the resting score is <200, the patient may still be priority once data for the current pregnancy is entered. If resting MIIS score is 0-199, only use current score, not resting score, to determine if patient is priority.